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and resin.
Caldwell's IL

110§INES6- DIREOTQRY.

W. D. TE111.1111::11.11.
1101,1511ALE EWES, 'mt dealers 'in
Wall Paper, Kerosene. Lamps; Window Wass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, t'te., &e.-
(!orning,'ll.:Y.,-Jan. I, 18S6.—iy.'

IV IILILIA ME U. 1,4rttlrilli, ',..... ..

ATTORNEY . AND COB NSIEI,OI ,t Al' LAW

I ii4itruneo, Bounty and I', 14itin-Agee* Mein
SO out W01146.,r0, pa„ Jun. I. 1:04..

5.... „
..._ .. _...... . _

.
_

V. •Writ.moN.. , .1: B. Nitits.

WI ILSOIII • st. NILES;
lit TTORNEYS .t:. COUNSELORS Alliellf;6LAW,
I (First door front Bigoney's, on the 'Avenue)

%VIII :wood to business entrusted to their earn
tn the countiss of Tiogn and Potter. •

ti'ellsboro, Jan. I, 1866. ."

.D. ANGEILL ' & CO., • ••.

MANUFACTURE'RS of, and Wholesale and Re-
tail Deale'r in Doors, Saab, and illintla, Also
Planing -and Turning dune to order.
KnoNville, Tiogh. CO., Pa., Jan. 16:18.6i—1y.s-

GEORG-E .WA GIIIE It , •

AILOR. Shop first door berth of L. A. Seat's
'Shoe Shop, Cutting, Fitting, andllivair-
iu, done pre* tly and well. • . ~

-:,:-.

eellsborti, Pa Jan. 1, 1866.-Iy.is,-
JOHN B. suAlKsevAitid,

wRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John R.
Bowen's Store. In.}Cutting,_ Fitting, and
ltopairingidone promptly and in host style.
Well boron Pa...fan. 1, 18t1ti—ly

3 11N 1. rat ornaLL;
tIENT4for the collection of bounty, back pay
and pensions duo poldiers from tho,Oovern-

awat.- Offico with Nichols, and Mitchell, Wellul
• 'Bll

• WO, GARRETSON,
AT 10iIN-liv •AND COIIi4SELOIt AT LAW,

Notary Public and insorapea Agent, Most,
• burg, Pa., over Caldwell's Store.

OZA AK WALTON SIOUSE, -
Gainos, Tioga County, Pa.

viIUItLYEA REXFORD, Pnopn's. This is
• a now hotel located within'easy access of the

hot Vshing and hunting grounds in North-
crn l'onnsylvania. No pains will be ipated
',a the Accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. [Jan. 1,18661

. .

.---PETAOLpIIIII HOUSE,- •
wv..itriEt,o, PA., O.EORGE CLOSE, Propri-

etor. A new Rotel eonductO on the principle
ofliv_e cud let live, for the nevointniolation of

fieblie.—Nv. 14, 1866.—1y.

GEO. W. 'RION,
-ATTORNEY .ti'cOUNSELOII, AT LAW, Low--

roneeville, Tinga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
an'tl fmucanon Agent. CollectionH promptly
attended to. Office 2ti dour below FOId [Mutt"

9 rDJe. 12, 18941-ly re
R. E. 44141\1E11,

DEALER in CLOCKS 4. JEWELRY, SILVER
PLATED W AdtE, Sinn:Webs, Violin l-'dringz,

Mant-dield, Watohes and Jets.
elry neatly repaired. :Engraving done itplain
Engli,ll Oerinap.! Ihera67 Iy. 4•

EMEN=EM
TIOG-41..COUNTY, P.a.„

Vt.,i :t.ilding, attacho,A, end an attentive hoe-
tier inlatendanc.

I. FARR,' may. Pr,;riet(*.

.11airdressing_-_AV Shaving.
over Willcox S. Mirlter's Stiao, Welk-

P.t Particulak attention paid to Ladies'
Sliatojoing. Dyeing, eie. israids,

Pallz ,, coils, and stviclie. un hari.l nod uiutle b. I,r-

der.
W fiQESEr f. JOHNSON,

.-- ---
,

I )
''.l''' 'is I.coN, M. 1..Lilo of thu -- :I a, CA .A 1y,.;itt,rs 11,11).V. 11 )111 OWriof 1111113' t:(111'1, ~ 1,1111 ,t 1A1.40

‘i,,i,,,., is 11, Id aNdi I,,,evitaii-r..,.C!...•, ha, "1,1,0.1 +AI
1... 1..1 1110.111'.A111i, A 1i1....1i. its •th 4 stagers, its ull

1.,.. in. 1... PO ,01.1., (1%411 .a 411 ,1 ta..., rail Iiad j...eal
I,a 1u.,2 it 1110 ['Lai111131% a Illa I iaft], I% twit tli,treit --

t, di vi-1l Any part of lilt tit is in cim,tiltati,,o, us (~

I it..lut zti,2lc.,) opvintinio. No 4, Union til,_, If, tip'
•1 .5~ W. 11,1,,n,5. Pa , Alas 9, 1h116. I - 1 •

• ; E w I'l 0T I.J RE 1: AL LE itY .- .

• rfft•ANK SPICNCEit
•••„

pleimire irifertn the rilizr•ttr elf Ting
u.iet e• th•tt lie has eelept•tke.l-Itis •

NEE PIIOTOIIItANI lIALLERY,
ot hand to tid.) •111 Mud, ut Soil PirturF:,

• A inbruls pea, Verr9typos, V 1.4110ti.54,1::1411`,1
ir Vl= Ile, 41 u Surpri.e and Eureka I'it•ture4 ; 111-o
}7ntienl,tr ittessnti,,u paid ill copying mid uniarg-
.u.; Imaruetione, given, in LIM Art tin

r ,,,qn.11)113 lernU. Elmira St.,'Nfillisfield, f,
1,116.

rirrunrirlorii SOLDIERS.
%%TM. 11. SMITH,' Knoxville, Tioga County,

(U. S. licensed Agent, and Attorney
.olditipt and their friends thronglieut :ill the

I.y,d ':tales,) will prcisocult) and ,collect with un-
• 11161 1...41f.!e0lf,, - .

OI,DI Rs CLAIMS AND D111;;;I
an -kiwi.. Alen, any other hind of Aaiun

t4timt the Goveruutent before any of the DoS
pannentg ur in Congroi, s. Tnrint. moderate.. All
• etitthie ttiuna getit to the. alorYtt.lodt 0-9 Iv ifVe-we prompt attention, Jan. 17, ISth

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
Fur the t ti ul

Army and Navy (Clainui and Pcnstaii•

riitiE NEW BOUNTY I.IANV passed daly I:4'4,g' IVI"

WO and threll y ears' sold iel s extra boon ty. till
I,,ur dischm get.

OPFIVERS" Is PA )

Tin ,•rmonths' extnt pay proper to xolutiteer oftint,t, ,

ere iu servico lifitych 3,1St;&.

PENSIONS !NOR .cED •

'f...‘11.41,“ kart, ).,st n Ilrnb nnd uld) bap, In.cil peritur-
twalt.l). atld totHlry

Alf rnment claims pro,t-eute.i.
• JEItI,3IE B. N11,1::4.

11'..0, 1,t,,,,0ett01wr 10, ISV-tt

E. SMITH, ill. D
s URGEO.N.

C~Ph; it AVE'S F(wee:s:4llly for Cataraet, Situ
Limo, (ciorq, uyo) of Tumors,

Iles Lip, Varicose Veins, Club Feet. &e. /
tienlar atten tiou paid to diseases el the Eye

tluneral Surgery.
Consultation at ullinu freo.
Referenees given to uperatious recently pet.

(-need.

Offir6 hours front 12 M. to 1 Y. M.
0ni..0 at him ronidonco, Mansfield, Tinga County,

• March 27, lti67-Iy.,:'

NOFEI\IAN STRAIT,
fiI:NT fur [hi. National Sorlex of Standard .^•chooI

A Itookgi publiobetl by A. ft. Bornen A; CO.lll 11;3
Ililh u.. coiner of Jobtitql, et, N. V.. kerp•tt moptiontl)

Albot tier.' promptly ott co

I Juno 19 , 1567-Iy.

0. B. IftE L'L ,

A tiP.7. ,: r for MARVIN & (AT: FIRE AN.OA I',ITROLA It PROOF SAFES..
Ildboro, Strptember 25, ISra.

I. Gr - PVTDIAIYI',
AlriA. WHIG A gutit fm• AU

TLT it 11 INB 'trATI: 11 kV111.:1:1.^.
'"''--1C 15V, 111.4 Oscillaltng Movrmolt"Ct 11.1

Tl—,lll, Pa.,-.ltig. 7, 1567,
..

- i

illoutit • 1111 d PenAc'»i'•A,-rencr.
'RAVING re Own! ilefinii. ..i. ,,tt lief low.) ti ',card to

. 111 ,) l`).1/ 1,01/111 V :1)1.. 0. Ca lit /Ile :1(' t 2.l.innye.lJuly 29 , 18.74.. .MI link in-g-on-inrrni-n-liter*--upply of nil... i,nry lii•illl.9. I `,ni 1,111,111,1 In itri,Svell It. nil pen-,,iii and I...inity climini which in .y 1,, 1.1.1C(11 in snyL,14,15 Pe,,,,lis living nt it aintitni e.IIh enninninicnte'' l̀i illo hy letter, mid their cimunniat al Inn• u 111 he'11••1,1.11Y initcwnied - - %0.1. 11. :5117'11.Wiiihi.nr....lW ilein 1 21, I.Lll..

I 1 Al.l. COAL.•—Tlin nntlert.igne.dir ti.kk iug la aka arraagani-enG I}} furnish Coalth}} TON .1.11 coarse or Ilia., :Ntlic-:l• f:lb joxiroooge. of
,ill Ilfi till. a I.irge ;:totli,-

,! R MAMA T',GLT... ,at
I'W'. ITII of ailoc in the hest ?}Antler. S GEER.Tioga, Dee.'l, 1866—tf. -

BE fi:- I-
, k.

112M11111
.1,r.• oTnEn 0 A

~•

TOSPIPI JNOIIAK FANS, two miles eastqt j ~r Tioga County, :fro pro-'
pored to mu•ufaoture wool by the yard o' on
hbaros, as ,may be desired. They matte

I?FAN L Ci404115,
NIE RES, LIIOIIISKTNS,'

-2,1111 Can piottliso t aetiFry tot,t.ittittre.
partiqulat :ttletitiott Iu ,

IRO FA, 0, A 1114 NI., S., LOT 11-1.)13.h351 f.%'. G.

'l7tvehly yttats experience iti the linsillOSS War-
pinta them in expecting » 1;011°61a .patrottage-,7
No shoddy clothe made.
,„Ucertl Id, Jinn” 12; 1867—tf.

-.JOHN SUTIIIt,
0,11W 0 enutt_tineeLe, thneilizens Wellabo-
. ro find pi:trait/1111k; C'etnitry, -ihatiAtti'' haat

opened a hop on the ,00rner of Water and Oral-
ton'stree , far the purpose ~ef manufacturing all
kinds , ,

C:UI3NET FURN[TIJRIE,'
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

.1to nrtlor. COFFINS of tin kinds furnistioo onshort notice. Alt li4rlt done ptotnEitly itnti
-

- 1.-V(1110)4o, Jitno-27':

• 0 U N.G ,

Agon-Vfor:thol'':•

• EQUITABLE
LWE ,AssyANCE,TOIET:I7I`

• t •

HR JAri41.k:n ,SrATAS%
Ilt.sato yout Life sit
We.ll.,lgiro, April 17, IS(

a': E. mEytmort.
SURGAON DENTIST,

MERRY Fi,trrs, noon. CO. PA.,
OPERATES, vit,ll Chlororurtn, Ether, and the

eolebra tedl Spray Producer.' *
Juno 19, 18111-111n.

UNION HOTEL.
• INTINER 11/ATKINS,PROPRIETOR.

•

I{A'S-DM fitted up a 11Cll: fink,/ blinding on the site
of the old Union lintel, lately desknyed lire,

I nun now ready u. reeeivo well entertain guyats. The
Union lintel 1651 ilitehletl for a Temperance House,
and the Propt ietorliellevt it can he bustained ‘N it kohl
Pre'. An latent lye 111141,r

Wellshere,-.fitno 26, 1141;7...-4,..-

TowNsEND• H9usE.-
IVIL LIAM 'TOW V512..);

, 0 P 1111:TOIL ,

_RAVIN(' Ira.I d fura lei nt of yea' e the ovular and
well known Hotel !stand lately occnpieit by A. M.

Ilagett I am prapor,,l to corittm tho try veling (tint
local pnblicwl Ii the beat iteeonntiodations to he'Pr,,..
cured in the Lomat 5. A good hoothir. wayp ,intendency. Terms furnished to fishing parties.

Wellsboro, June DI. . •

John Gnernse7
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A'l' LAW:Iluviu_ returned to this count) with n view oft,

making it his permanent ,residence, soiieits-kashare of public put ouage. MI hifsinms en-
trusted to his, care will bu'uttemitil td, with'
promptness And tido Iv.. Office 2d door ,south
of E. S. Fari-'s 1ID.telk Tt6ga, Tiogn co., Pa.(

-r lWept.26..66.—t('. ' -,

11 " k•* E. .12113ALL„ _ ,

GROCERY ilirll) RESTAItitANT,
- ovo d.,4 shove -the Mem_ Market, --
W EL Lt3l_lollo, PENN'I'A,- '',•

RESPECTFULLY tttttiek;s to tha train:is
Public that Ito 1111 ettict: ul (i-ro

ceries, e„tree,. Solgare.
111%-t.

plasm Norte. OyAittr: is eT city blylp lit 1,11
:31111,4,11)

ellAsor", .I,lsl. 2, I -If.

PJ,ACE TO 11I1V DRUGS.'
.

•

T the Dr,,,, ; store: m 3ttu;/1 Mill lin.] entry to;,potly Itelott?tits! to.
the itrt4l. Trade

Cu EA P, CBEA EA PEST,
!Ina 4.t 1114• bef.t. clunlit.l%lpv Canlt. 'AI:10.

Varnisbo4, Lntnps Fa

Tat.lclel4.lV_nilott 1111t-t ,,
for Flnx heed •

• C. P. LEONARD
Lawitqweville. May ti, iaG7. .

_

-1 -, ,!,,B.'- 13:;-. 13 (.)11,14E N ,-- -
.

_

. . ...7./ OG,A , 1-' A. , - • sk •

Ai; jest rettirned from the City ,iviill la large.
_

anal ets;rable-stocic•firisgeiptlo gokisiiitilig oric. DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
iankate Notion.., fit every aletaeription, tilass and
hated Ware, Well Paper, Paints itilal Oilth .1)3)

Stuffs, School lieukta, Oroefries,anal lmolly every
thing that is ever kept in a Drug anal Notion
Stare I medal also rail the attention 'of -the
public to our,,t4tuek ot; tirtat.l.f.AN. i.l MPS, unq"-
quabui in the wide wa,041, end' alio a thdt Frain
Arent for the " Morton" (lola Pen, anal shall el.
mays I; eel), lt, I e'rge assortment. , • •• --.- .

Tinge, May 8, 13G;—tf. B. B. BORDEN.

Gun's' Fells Insurance Company,
6.1,EN '3- PALLS, N. • Y

- Capital and Burping; $373)637,615

FARM RIEKE, ouly, taken.
`No l'adnium iotee requin, d•
qt is LIBERAL. it pays damages by Light

nine, whether Fire ensues or not:
it pays for live stork killed ity rglitning,barns or in the Add:-
net rittne ate lower than other Companies of

equal ren)ont.ibility. 1.-C. PRICE, Agent, •
- -Farmington. Contro, Tioga Co. Pa.

May 29, 1567—1

'RANDALL, ,

SURGICAL AND CHAN-10AL
if) E S .11

J. H.

OFFICE at his residen c on Wellsboro :treet,
Tiega. where ho may be found- from the Itot

until the •12th, and from t e 19th until the25.111
of each nomtb. Will be in Ities,burg at the
United Statei , Hotel, from the kith until the ISth,
nod ill Lawrenceville at SlossonV Hotel, from
the 2Gth until the last day of each mono.

All operations connected' with the dental pro-
fession, whether surgical or moohan lent;will re-
ceive especial allention: rHaving an impreve,l liquid and apparatus for
benumbing the gums, ho in prepared to extract
teeth without pain, and i» a manner hartuless to
the patient, yet no ,tdopeGmlion, drowsiness 'or
onusea...lollows the operation. Ether or Chloro-
form will lib nduaini*lertl if advlaml Ic when oft.-

Artifirial Teeth of all kinds 'inserted in the.
most submtantiat and be pitiful manner.

Call :itt4l to.te ,peelmen. thee,tianl6::llaentitry.
110.1n. ?kitty 1,,18137.

WALL ER & LATHROP, - •
•

i ‘_ ug.ti:pn:s IN
_. •-

11Aia!1;" A RE. '11;ON, STEEL, NAILS,
' STO VEs, 77'1X- WA Jacte,i ;

~ i;,-BELTING, SIIVS, CUTLFiIti,
NV ATEli. , T_21:111 1,7„

Ail It IClll,Tyltlit: INII.I.P,MIINTP:,.
Carriage and itarnnss 'Trimmings

liAlt. MS:::iis, s.l lifsl,l3S, 'Si:.
t!..ritihg. N. V., Jan. 2. JBll7-Iy. . ,

:NTIVII''7;USICAL 11%11:tn.S--.1. 11. Shafrspear, dealer in I,,4vher A 'Brother andMines & Brelliers pilaws:!1111:-.,1, ..t. Ilitedin eal,-cire....4 ~rgaem., Trunt. hi nrTy 4 (.;9. liltiodeollft,findI 1116 fi. Bbeninger melelledeLil.'"l3,.;,,e) Kver- -.1. ,-- 1'l3oweft'B store. ---
- , sept. -12, 1866. •

CIALI;NDEIt, Ftetich, Ilariai3 Churbh
Clocks, at [doclti"

`• •

• ';1:
•'• ' " •

ATT S Fr '"-

perniantittly located at. _lVellsboro,. Office
1 over J. li. Bowen's Store, where_ he is pre-
pared td execute nll ivpik ,pertaininki to his pro-
fesbion with promptnets nod hue. superior, luau,

nor. , .

Teeth, extrii`eted witheot , 'u'ee'Of
httely iqrny Prihiticer.•."ChliartifeTtrt
:old Ether ailtninigteied.wholl'AeF•ireii.''Aft wok',
worratit4 • Shit:44l4'km -Intlirtintitell. Or ne ehar-'
ges.'

—. •

FUARKNESB „ItILEY,`
•

BOOT ,Al4O-:„,5.11.0E MAK HIS,.
Orly s•,''6; ,172

)..),1 hrtehfr.

BOOTS AND SIIIW.S-i.ralr' i~inile (o
in Ow tiOt inrinne,;•, -' •

111.11.A1NINO a all k1641.4',1i.n0
giftod. ,t 1 IVe Ile, a

• JOIIN TIAIikNESS,"
• WM:

-•,‘Welliboro; Jan. 2, 1867

'%.
,_ I' 1,. a

_• 11, ,

• y....e,.••• • - • • " - 4if• . „.. .;I
r

I
-

• ." = ; • • • , .

; 1 „ .- • y'ef;.; • +.'- •

'

* I'l • 1/4”. • .t• ; i 1 ,t
...,"1.-A _•-

s:

1 .

_
-

Tea A ilimtl74l;ill.4 119110cmot.diat ; itss • ;The 3l4;4;;47l.lri.3mtsi.ql. cot: tlNTiisicl4obz64l.!"'•: t •

WELLStORD, PA., ocrotiit 23; 1867
Grocery: Story,

- CORNING, N. Y.

.C25. ID. • ,S;ll_,Al_,,

WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL DEALER
in fill hinds of '

i.- eta ,~7~ . .~, .i ~~~ ~ ~.'

SGROCERIES PROVISIONS,
Vines, Liquors and

Cigars,
FOREIGN & DOAIESTIO, GREEN• &

DRIED FRUITS, • '
I .

`.•,`• 1,1 Lrt
CANNED IT t g: AND

-VEGETAV.LES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARN, GLASS &

CROCKfq

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS • &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c ; &c

A full and complete assortment of the above
taentl'oned goods of the best quality always on
band.

Particular attention paid to Fine Groceries.
Dealers and Consumers will rind it 'to their in-
terrest to examine his Stock beforoboying..

Confini, 27,;.18fiii ,'•
•

;SAVINGS BA
-

- OTEEP WISE '

GAIIIINEIt'S
GROCERY: AND PROVISION, STORE

THE.
CiLD saying that A penny Faced is a penny
kJ earned, justifies GARDNEII, tin naming his
establishment a Savings!ri3auke!v:t Economy' is
Itionith,said spine old chap ntliet•et :name I have
forgotten; ,and it i,.economy tp-trede,:where the

`~ SLAUGHTER
of Itigit•pt ices is:bring prosecuted-willvviOr and
without /reprieve. 1 can bell Sugars, TraitPR-lasses, Pisli, Pork, Ficiur, :pant Meal, Qoffeee;
Canned Fruits, F3piree, anti everything intended
forluuiilx giving. the buler thu Itment

'7 S 5
fall of tho markets., att itilvautago duly appre-
ciated by everybody, excepting only those vet dont

IN N Ts
oho prefer TV PA,Y on blin-
thee( {nor coot wills tci tho-
twohly 1;to cash uu delivery of the

I Mier my :,t.,1•1, 01 g..,as :It fait
priee•

,

' ' EV'ERY TUESPAY,
F.,VIRY WEDNEspAy,
EVERY TII(JE 'DAV,
EVERY lain), y, •

•

.

EVEIIY SATURDAY,o,n‘ii 5p.:41:+ psi al 1, bop_ put,
C, J: \..t Altta.ll:

;Wulkimro, June IY, IStt7,'

NEW DRY (MOPS STORE.
LSS' GM

;

(I`Ol,E & BARK R,
(NO. 5, UNION l; 1,0-CK.)

•

WE have just receivol our new aria very
large etoelc of

DRY GOC).OSIDRY
such as

sHEETINGS, SIIIRTINGS, PRINTS,
CLOTHS,. CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS, READY- MADE - CLO
TIUNG,i ;HA TS • &I • CAPS,"

BOOTS AND WOES,
, .

also a large 'and riell selected stock orf,`

CROCKERY, ' 'WAR 'WOODEN
WAIF, STONE WARE; ' KERO.
".'SENE OIL, D'AINTS OILS, ,

Slit; ARS, TEIS, POEFEES, ,
SYRUPS:' MOLASSES,

ETC_,. DTC., ETC,—

i ,e‘ - • • I
We are able to Offer our.envtomere alb benefit'

or the • . ,

LAST -PEdLTNE OF. PRICES . '

Su tho Now York Marketiour Stock baying beenlintrolifted store this 'grtnit decline in Goads. ,

TOLES ,L• DARKER'
R`cllnboro, July is tBO7

Misttliantous.
- r

A STRUGGLE FOR. LIFE. '. . ,
• - _

One morning last April, us I as
passing, . through. Boston , Common s I
met a gentleman alongThe Mall. Thisman's face forced itself upon ine and a
very singular face it was. His eyes
were faded, and his hair, which hew' re
long, was flecked with grey. Hist lairand eyes, ifI* may say so, were seventy-
years old, the rest of him not overthiity.The youthfulness of his figure, the e as-

Eticity of his gait, and the venerable ' p-pearance of his head, Vereincongruities
that drew more than onepair of curl, useyes toward him. IThe next Morning I again erica,inn-_

tered hfin,on Tlie Will.
"Would you?" replied a voice•atllmy,

side. ;.I turned and faced Mr. H, ,a:
neighborof inirle,•who laughedhear ily
at Alnding .ifie talking to 'ray elf:"Well," he added; reflectingly, • .1--, an
tell you this nifi'sstory ;• and ifyou-eanmatch the narrative with :anythin,t, as
curious;l -shall be glad to hear it?"

"You know him then ?"

"Yes and no. I happened to be!Paris when•he was buried."
"-Buried!",-. • ' ••.
`‘`Wefl;‘strictly speaking, not burl'but '(/- crigething ' quite like it.l .ifhavV., if -, spare hoUr." • contin,ned iinterlocutor, "we'll sit on _tliO bei

led

irvumy
eh,
an

14 .4
and I will tell you -all, I knOW. ,ofjoff:ilk:014 Made eenci-e noito

CQVlte,sif years ugo.",
ireff,pqrsons were sitting in'a

her,wli6Sit one window overlooked
Pi:tee:Vendome. M. Dori ne, with
back half turned on the' other two o lert-
pants4 the•apartment, was reading the
Mimi(en?, pansinglroin time to tim. to
wipe his glasses, arid taking 'seritpu ous
paint- not to glance'te)vards the lou ge
of the- right, on which were tited
Mademoiselle Doriae mid , a yokingAmerican gentleman, whose hantisre,face-frankly ; told. his position in the,

•There:was not a happier' man
in Paris that lafternbon than Philip
Went*orth.; "Ity',eertain. -iiatures, the
deepest joyhaShoinethirwofmelancholy
in it, a preSchtiroeut,;',4 lieetingsadfiess,
afeelira,without a dame. ..WentwOrthwaS-Ninselous of this sulbtlesliadowthat
night, when he rosel!from • the lounge,
and; thoughtfully held:lath-I's hands to,his. lips for a moment before. parting;'

-M.l.Dorine laid down hiS paper andchine forward. i,l"lfthe' house;"- lie said;'"isosnelvas M. Martin• doSeribe it to'
tidVise you to CMS° with him once:

I WoUld neemnpahy you,' Philip,: but
the truth is, Ittin too sad at loSilig this
littlehird;4o /nista, you in selecting a
cage for, her: :"By to morrow night,"l he
added laughingly, "little Julie here NVill
be an old lady—Nis such an ~age
now until thou.'? '

the
his

' Thv,„,next morning „the train borePhilip t.4nne of theloveliest spotswith-.
in 11-4r,ty, miles: of .Paris. •An hour'swalk Ithrough.green lanes brought him
to-M,Martin's estate., In a. kind Of '4.dream-the young Man wandered fromroom• to room'. - And, after dining withM..Martiti, completed the Priii-charte and
turned his steps' towards the stationjust in.time ter catch the expresS •train:On i reaching ,Paris 'he -drove to his
hotel where 'he found several letters,
lying:on the table.' Hedid not trouble
himself even to glance at their super-
scription'as hethrew aside his traveling
surtout for' a more appropriate dress.

If,' in his impatience to see Mademoi-
selle Dorine the, ars , had appeared) to
walk, the 'filacre - to creep, at leas it
turned into the- Place Vendome, nd

- drew up gefore M. Dorine's reside' ee.iThe door opened'asPhilip's foot tout ed
' the first step. The servant silently t ok
his cloak and hat, with a special de er-
once, he thought's but, was he not nblarone of the family„. , ; • , .

"M. Dorine,", Said the servant, '1116,w-
-ly, "Is unable to see Monsieur at pres-
ent. He Wishes Monsieur to be sho n
pp-to the salon." - • •

'ls Monsieur---"
_

, r "Yes, Monsieur." r"Alone?", '
.' "Alone, Monaleui,"-repeated themanllooking curiously at Philip, who cotill

scarcely repress an exclamation epleasure.
It was the first time,that such'a 'fritlege, hatbeen abcorded to him. -•

Phiiiii.did not lingeron the staircasehis heart sank in his bosom as he 'fltcup the keys, two at a time. 'fhe room was darkened. Un dermal-,ttlie chandelierstood a dim black etis_or, trestle.' A lighted candle, a crucifixand same White liciwers were On it tabnear by.l Julie Dorine was deadi.When M. Dorine heard the indesc_;
bableCry that rang through .the 'filehonse,,he found Philip standing-like -1
ghost in the middle,pf the cluunb,er.,On thaprevleit4 night 'Mademoise le
Dorine had retired to fierrOOIII in see i=ingly perfect health. ShedisthissederFinnic with a request , to..jre awakenedirearly the next-'horning, 'At thep-.pointed hour the iriontered the cha -.1 1'ber._Mademoiselle Dorine - was , HMI gia; an arm-chair, apprrentiy ',asleep.,The candle had burnt doWn Inthe Sock.-
et ;,a book- laY halfopen on the earl et
at•her feet. The girl started when sle
„firm the bed had net been oeCtinied, a idthat her inist.ress still woro.an tfveni igAress. ",he rushed -to Mademoise le1 Dorine's side.- 'rt was not slumber: It..was deatli. .

111

ildademoiselle Dorine's m-ealth, herbeanly, the sadness of death,ti,(lthe :romance that had. hi some w yattached itself 'to her Jovefor theYoungAnieripaii];' drew crowds to .witness tfinieral'ebreinonies which took place n

the Rue Agnesseap.. The body wasto be said in M. Dorine's tomb, In -the
cemetery Montmartre. •-- • ••'

This tomb requires a few wordS ofdescription. First; there was-it gratingof filigranted' iron; through_ this ypttlook lad a small vestibule or ball, atthe end of which 'Vasa massive door sit':pale, opening upon a short ilight.ofstep's
descending into the tomb. The ,vault'was fifteen or twenty feet square, iuge
nionsly ventilated fern the ceiling,. hutunlighted. I t eontainet] twesarcopliagi ;the first held the ~remains of Madame.Dorinp, long since dead ; the other- wasnew,,kod bore on one side the letters J.D., monogrtuu, • interwoven .withFleury

, . .. .

Te. funeral train stopped atthe gateof the small garden that enclosed 'theplace of burial,' only the itumediatefela-,tives following the bearers to.thetomb:Aslender wax candle, such as:Are 'usediri Catholic churches, butht at the'Lfliol,,
of the uncovered sarcophagi, Casting adim 'glow overElie centre of the apurt-
~iiea~'t,,anddeepenin thesliadowswhichseemedtohuddle together in the cor-ners. By this-flickering lightthe Coffin
Was plabed In its granite- shell' the
heavy;slab laid over it reverently,l -and
the oaken door revolved' on its rusty
hinges,,shutting out the uncertain ray
of sunshine that had Ventured to, peepIn on the darkness. _

. .M. Dorine, Muffled in his cloak,threwrhimself on the, back .seat of, thecarriage, too abstracted in his • grief,,to
observe that he was the only occupantof the vehicle.
' The rattle or wheels had died out of
the air when Philip opened his eyes,bewildered, like a man abruptly roused
from slumber. He raised one arm andstarted into the surrounding blacknesh.Where4as ho? In a second.the 'truthflashed (ipon him. Ho had been left
in the tomb ? While kneeling on thefurther side of the stone box, perhaps
he had fainted, and in the last solemn
rites his absence lied been unnoticed.His first emotion was one of natural
terror. But this passed as quickly as itcame. Life had ceased to be. so very
precious to him : and if it were not his
fate to die at Julie's side, was not that
the fulfilirrient of/the desire :Which he
has •expressed to himself a hundred,tim(s that morning! Wag It not cow-
ardly to*yield up without a struggle the
life which he should guard forher sake?
Woo it not his duty to the living, and
the,dead to face the difficulties of his
position, and overcome them if it were,
within his ,power? The vague fear ofthesupernatural, that Would affect men
in i., similar situation, found no roomin his heart. lie was simply shut into
a Chamber from which it waS necesharYMO he shouldnbtain release within' a
given period. That this chamber con-tained the body ofthe woman he loved,

sofar from adding to the terror of the
ca e, was a' circumstance from which
he drew consolation. She was a beau-
ti ti 11 statue' now. Tier soul was far
h ce.; mid if that'pure spirit could
r urn would it not be to shield him
N th her love? It was impossible that
tl place should not • engender 'some
ti ughts of the kind:

hilip chanced to have In his pocket
atiox- of was: takers which An'okerfiu§e;
A ter43everal ;ineffectual attempts, he
a weeded in igniting • one 'against the
dainfi wall, and by its momentary glare

. perVulVeathat th'ematidiel.tail-be:en left
iii tlie tomb. Thiswenktserve him inexan '»ing the fastenings of the' vault
Ifhe ould farce the inner dOorhy 'any
'mean.', and reach the grathig,.of which
he ha an indistinct reeolieetien, he
nigh li hope to make' himself heard.
But t e oaken door was immovable, as
solid s the wall- itself, into which it
fitted fir-tight. •Even if be had' had
the re inisite tools, there wero no fasten-ings t remove; the hinges were set on
the oul side. '• • . ' .

HaVing ascertained this; he replaced
the cindle' on the 'floor, and leanedagainst the wall thoughtfully, Watch-
ing the blue fan of name that wavered
to and fro, threatening to detach' MOT
from the wick. •' At all events, he
thouglU, the place is ventilated. t;iud7denly Rhilip.sprarig forward and extin-
guished the light. Ills existence depen-
ded on ithat candlet•

-

.
.

He read somewhere, iu some ac-
count of shipwreck, how the SurviVers
had lied for days upon' a few candleS
.whicli one ofthe nude •passongers had
insanely thrown into the long boat.

:And here he' had 'been burning,away
his very life.

By transient illuinination of one' of
-the tapers he looked at his, watch. It
had stopped, at eleven—but at eleven
that day, or the preceding night ? The
funeral he knew, had left the church at
ten. How many hours had passed
since then ? Of Nrhat duration had been
•his swoon,?

He iiicked hp the candle, and seated
'himself oh the stone steps. He was a
sanguine man, this Wentworth ; but;
as helWeighed the (chances of escape,
the prbspect did not seem encouraging.
Of couise he would be missed. His dis-
appearance' under the circumstances
would 'surely alarm his friends ; • they
would Instigate a search for him, but
who would thinkof searching,for a live
man in the cemetery of Montmartre?
The Prefect ofPolice would set a hun-
dred intelligences at work to find him,;
the Seine might be dragged, and les
miserables - turned over at, the dead
house ; a ' minute description of him
Would be in every detective's pocket;
and he—in M. Dorine's family tomb!

Yet, on the other hand, it was here'
he 'was last seen ; front this point a
!keen' detective would. naturally work
-up the case. Then might not the un-
dertakesreturn front the candlestick,
probably not left \by design ? How
long could lie keep life in himself?

With pnaccelerated pulse, ho quietly
cut the half burned candle 1-into four
equal parts. To-night, he meditated,

will eat the firstof these pieces; to-
morrow the second, to-morrow' evening
the third, the next day the fourth, and
theif—Pllwait."

He had taken no brehkfastthat morn-
ing, unless a cup ofcoffee can be called
a breakfast. Ire had never been very
hungry', before. He was 'ravenously
hungry now. But he postponed the
'meal as long as practicable. It must
have been near midnight, according to
his calculation, when he determined to
try the first of hisaingulartepasts. The
bit of ,white wax was useless, but it
served its purpose.

His appetite for the time appeased, he
fund a nee' discomfort. The humidity
of the Walla, and the wind 'that crept
through the unseen' ventilator chilled
him to the -hone. droWsiness, too,

§ravercame ,ver him. It took,
'all his will to fightfit ntr.- To sleep, he
,felt, was to-die; and he then incite up
his mind, le live.

Very strange., fancies flitte'd , t hrough
his head as he groped up and down the
stone floor of the dungeon. His whale
life, in detail was, unrolled before him

,like a panorama; the changes of ayear,
with its burden of love and -deaths, its
sweets and bitterness, were epitom4ed
in a second. The desire tolosleep hall
left him. Rut hunger cam& 4Ftgaiu.

became consaions .that the
gloom, the silence and the cold were,
gradually conquering him. The fever=
jab activity of his brain brought en a
reaction. He grew 'lethargic, he sunk
down on the steps, and thought of
nothing. His hand, ell• by chance on
one ofthe pieces of candle: he grasped
it and devoured it, mechanically. This

revived, "lLow strange," h e
thought, !'that lam not thirsty., It ispossible that 'the dainpnesSofthe walls,
which I must inhale with everybreath,
hag s,upplied thejleed of water
drop has passed my lipki for two days,
ant still I experience no thirst *lia-
ever" •: • • • • . •

, The;minyttes, were:Ake hours. Now
ho walked ns briskly as he daredup anddOwn the tomb'; noiv ho rested- against
the' door., ' -More than' Once, he' Was
tempted „to ~throw :himself upon the
stem) main that held Julie, and make.
1)e-struggle for his life.

(. 0'"Only ono piece-of ,ca yllo ' rernained.
Holad.caten the thir )ortion; - not to
satisfy hunger, but for, : precautionary
motive. Ho hadtake-it as a man-takes
some disagreeable drugupon the, result
of which hangs safety' 'The time was,rapidly 'approaching - when'. -eVen this
boor, substitute-for. nourishment , would

e ;exhausted. Ho delayed that me-
tnOrt: ' He gave himself a longfast this
tithe:. ' TtuPhalf inch' of candle which
he Madill hisliand was a sacred thing
to Abilli It was his last defense against
death. -,

At'length,"with'such a sinking heart
as he had not known before, he. raised
it,te his lips., Then he paused, then he
hurled the fragment acrosa the tomb,then tile Oaken -door was flung open,
and Philip,with dazzled eyea, saw M.
Dorine's form sharply defined against
the blue sky. .

When they led himout,lialfblinded,
into the broad daylight, M. Dorine
ticed that,Philip's hair, which a short
time since. was asblackas acrow's wing,
had actually turned gray in places.
The man's eyest too, half faded; the
"darkness had spelled their lustre.

"And how long was hereally confined
in tho tomb ?" I asked, as Mr.. H—-
concluded the story.

"Just ono hourand twenty minutes
replied Mr. H--, smiling bladly. .

Mr. H—'s narrative made a deep
impression on me.

.After this it was but natural I should
regard Mr. Wentworth with deepened
interest.

”Mr. Wentworth," I .began,
Ho interrupted me. ,
"My name, sir," he said in an off-

handed manner, "is Jones."
"Jo, Jo, Jones!" ho returned coolly,

but "'Frederick."
Mr Jones, or whatever his name is,

wilt i ever know, unless he reads' these
pages " why a man , accosted him one
morning as I"Mr. Wentworth,"• and
then abruptly rushed 41twn the nearest
path and dissappearedin the crowd.

The fact is, Iliad been dupe,d, by Mr.
11-=-- Mr. occasionally contrib-utes'iCgtory to -the Magazines.. He had
actually tried the effect ,of one of hisrornances on me! .

My hero, as I subsequently learned,
is no hero at all, but a common-place
young-man who has some- conception
with the building of that pretty granite
bridge which will ,shortly span the
crooked little lake in the Public Gar-

en.

• An Alligator Adventure:
An alligator is dealt with rather un-

.ereMoniously by the Indians of Cent-
lil America ; for when, dragging theIpage pools of a river for fish, if one; of
these creatures get into the net Q. IIlalt•
waltui coolly Into the water,- throws a
noose around the fore legs and he is
straightway drawn to the shore and
killed with the axes of the party.—
Sometimes, however, these-lords of the
pool give more trouble, as tint advent-

cl
tire we alit de to will show. ' One of
them \vas a perlet dragon aniong the
calves, an even cattle that tame to
drink at 111 river, pulling them every
now and th It under water, till the farm-,
er, a dusky acquaintance of our author,
became livi I with rage.

One day, when riding, the farmer had
the fortune to fall in with his enemy in
shallow water, at a distance from his
accustomed pool ; and having, as usual,
his lasso wi II him, attached to the pont-
mel of his saddle, he atOnce gavechase,
and as the I east was Making for his
hauntthre v the noose,ltround his neck
and tried to drag him tle a tree Qll the
bank.• But he had entirOlymiscalculat-
ed his meat s ; the horse was no match
in strength for the alligator and lie was
brought up n hi 4 knees. The avenger,
therefore, vas Compelled to follow
where -he ti ought to have led, and inan instant 1 nut and horse were spin-
fling throng
bank. the•rixer to the Oppkte.

The predi
farmer trio

ttinOt, Ncifis serious,. and the
to sever the.lasso with his

axe. But
the hard t.h
on dashedt
ers iyl his W
three throu

Ihe instrument was blunt
ings 'resisted its edge, and
ie alligator, with his prison-

Down thundered the
i,rh the shallow and deep

lIMEMEM over stones, plunging in
pools, till to
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theriver t. 9ing this tiltthroug,ll th
was about b
remenerei
must Lea'

voice of terror came upon
s ear—the roar of a fall of
high'as a hibusee On hear-

k first thought that darted
man's mind was that he
die uneonfessed ; He now

I all• a sudden, that there
tat) in the rocket of thee.

sheepH -in
troubl in
severe his

Folog
" I dnc
merit, awo
again on in:river—sole
of the pool
and rolling
.—until at It
trod to tlii;
used to lie
how to be r.
pool every
of him, ant

. pk.
tantle, succeeded after some
etting at ' it,: he at length
tow rope. 1
its after," said the farmer,
it sleep, or if I did for a mo-
le fancying myself going

maldito voyagp down the
times soused to the bottom
, and sometimes tumbling
about among the big stones
st I* took such a violent ha-
particular alligator -that I

awake all night thinking
venged. I used to go to the
corning to try to get a sight
one morning I didsee hint;

but what
to see the 1
his neck, f
lace; he nt
maiuder
I then wet
Spanish gu
balls, and
dog who cot
bowl, I re
the dogto
gator's path,

I. them to
fast to the
another Er
string; and
ly. • In a sl
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'eyes and b
must have
ly, which i
ever: The
to see if t
straight f
creeping u
dog'when
not five pio
to his eye
could 'Ave,
I slept BOW
cur dog a g

roe me still moreangry was
p of the lasso still around

(r all the world like a neck-
-Ist have.gnawed off the re-
out a yard from the noose.—
at home, loaded my long
in •very carefully •with two
'taking, with me a cur of a
uld do nothing but yell and
urned to the one and tied
tree close to of the alli-

:, S. . •
• k a long string, making it
ur's leg, hid myself behind
• and began to pull at, the
the dog began to howl lasti-
ort time the lagarto's i,nose
ove the water, and then' his
ad ; both dog and alligatorTen each other pretty' ear-
lade the dog'howlmorethan
beast after - looking around,
le coast- was clear, made

r the shore; and- was ju6t
the steep bank to seize the
tired my long barrel at him

eFf.distant and sent:a ball in-
He was dead before be

Maria!' and `Don :Jore.'
dly that night, and gaA'c I he
loci supper." I

A ynu n
paid. his a
time, popp,,
hi a frighpeace me, fi
wish to .11..11
uently ren'
%ben sheet

,_.l4.6tleinatt,, after having
Ildresses -to z lady for some
(I the questlon.The lady,

wil,eneiV,manne .4‘;„.ahl, " your.". ' !The gen letnen did not
kitten the h y, iiiid tonseq-
ained 'quiet for some time.
-claimed, ,'Scare me again.'

ti

Why is
of life? 131 read one of the necessaries

cause it is always kneaded.

Stitrtiolltatrp.
;

P O. loco; the deareat,themo of all,
, . Tho..ohleet of' the world's old Pt arieil,. ..6

No fairer fate Chniere befall `I '
-

'

' A lid tet (hail to sing thy glories.
' 'i '

i ' And, as Anacreon confe3t,

f t. 4. ;11l versesfull of power hp,d paseion,
iii,iyiV'i4ui'd,„'ilways-priieilloe beet,

'1

• I,tp Forl4ll444toveiiiiitiiifilsiiion.
~ . ..., .., ....., ~ ,

Old Ire nee, in the elalisip'tlay,
Sangsweeklst of Love's fatal at row ;

••

Catullus li -rote an ode in praise
)f Lesbia, and her pretty sparrow ; •l• Deranges sang of his Lisette ;

:• And Burns to Mary brlinined the chalice
There's ifeatrice;—Danto's -pet ; _

;,...The,Laureate's Adeline, and Alice.
And still to love the lyre i.3Etrung,

1 Still Eros'rUles'onenuidei:n in'easures';
Vbere'sndt, a maiden's name unsung,

of Loves'eternal pfeasurs.
cteiVe!bte _Osn's inthhp'aintOr's•drea;

Makeslmusie iii the Poet's metre; •

O'er:you4i and age be rules supreme :
Can any °Adler away be sweeter ?

-And still the songs of 'all' the world
Shall celebrate Love's endless blisses,

-Willie on a neck a tress a curled, • •
And while a rod lip'PotA for hisile:s.

In• verse, by any Feet planned,
~The praise of love the tlweetett, line is,
Until Fate takes the pen in hand,
,And on the page of life writes "

H. SAVILP•. C

NO. 43.

IaiiiTERDAN AND .THE DUTCH.
slcETelf tw 4;1141 IN flobtAND

A correspondentOf an' English jour-
nal pleasantly describes Amsterdamand
its people:

The , city . which lies nearly at the
mouth of the Znyder-Zee, has direct
communication by sea with almost, all
the provinces; and thusshe had became
the mart for their produce long- before
railroads had .introduced a new , means
of communication, which has not even
yet superseded the vast interconimuni-
cation by water, which existed In this
very,~ extraordinary country, almostevery field of which may be reached by
water, and the manure froth the cities
is'thus, at very slight cost; spread- over
the most distant fields. The largo
barges which are used for the sea voys
Age as. well as internal trade, carry
about one hundred' tons: They •are
.rigged with two mastss placed consid-
erably apart ; at sea, and •sometimesinland or on the rivers, they use their
sails. At other tunes they are propelled
with long straight poles, used by the
athletic boatmen who placing the end,
of the poles against their chests, and
walking backwards, urge the boats for-
ward at considerable- speed. ! Inland,
When the sails cannot be used, they are

Hilraivn by men, or sometimes women.
1 The tow rope has a flat board, which is,11 placed over the chest, and thus the boat
or. ' barge is drawn along. Horses are
seldom used. Indeed if one man can
pull one of these boats along, itwould
be false economy to use a horse ; which
consumes as much food as seven men,
to do the work. These boats, in order
to turn in a small space, mid to intent
considerable stwage, are built ,very
square At the bat -s, and havola very old\\\fashioned look, b t they do avery large
amount of work. Amsterdam may be
said to be built in t to sea; all her build-
ings are raised on piles. The Palace
alone required 13,695. In passing along
through the city I noticed the founda-

' Lion which was ISeing prepared for a
house. Two sets of men were engaged
driving piles, while a third set, with a
centrifugal pinup, were purripipg, out
the water, a very -copious strpai of
which was flowing from the pump.—
The . pile driving was done with the

,rudest Machinery, such as would in
'England be superseded by the winch
or steam engine. Here tWbjectseeins
to be to employ men, nbt supergede,
their labor with machinery.

The Protestant churches are rarely
open except on Sunday, and even then
it is difficult to get a seat. At Berne I
found the ehuretl locked, and I was re-
fused admittance because I was not
there within a quarter of an hour alqr
the services had begun,In Amsterdam
it was a. little better; I wris allowSjd
.within The porch, but the doors admits'
ting to the seats were,all locked. Tile
minister goes through this duties like4i
lesson of which he wishes to get rid ;

and as he doeS not wis tobe disturbed,
those who come too l e are locked out.
The churches are ipt vided With large,
heavy ponderous look g Bibles, fast-
ened :with two imposing clasps. The
catechism and prayers are placed at the
end instead of at:the beginning. •

They do not allow families to sit to-
gether in pews; all the women are plac-
ed in the centre of the church and the
men sjt at, each "side. The men wear
their hats even Miring the service, and
neither menonor women stand tip du-
ring the singing of the psalms which
occurs three tunes in the service, tittl

-collections are ivade during the sermon.
The, eolleetors have implements Itl;e
landing nets, with long handles; the
net is lined with black velvet. 'Plisse
bags are poked-in so.cce.-siim 1'11(10re:tell
persons nose to receive the contribu-
tion.- The collections were made on
Sunday morning. What their object
was I did 11 d learn, save that, one set, of
the bags wa • marked with'a K, and the
others were -daill. Most of the conive-gation put s mething into each. The
clergyman NI is supplied with water and
he paused frequently in •his discpurse•
to moisten his lips and throat—a very
neesssary preeantion in using sueha
gull:Ural language as the Dutch. I

• I found the Crystal Palace open on
Sunday evening, and a band engaged
in its weekly concerts. The -building,
which would hardly be missed out of
SYdenham, is siniply a large concert
'hall, with a few flower beds in it. The,
corhpany whibeli numbered, eight thous-
and, were,sented in groups at small ta-

.blies, where they had tea, coffee, wine,
Sul., or strolling about the hall or ad-
jacent ground. The building was lit
with gas, and thronged with people or
all classes. The plunge Ibr admission
was sixty cents (ten-pence.) •

The thir has attracted all the movea-
ble theatres and other similar amuse-
ments. The tables are decked out with
provisions of various kinds. Vast mas-
ses of the people, all sober, all well con-
ducted, arc moving about. •In of e spot
is a Freteh kitchen ; the cooks are
working it public; ifis well ,lit up.—
Adjoining the cookino•°room are alcoves
shut off by curtains where visitors can
taste the quickly cooked viands. -One
of the most, amusing spectacles is the
manufactaring of pancakes or fritter,
it Is carrieWon in the open air. • Upon a
large brazier, about three' feet by four
feet; is place, plate of copper, elbsely
indented with little saucers about three
inches in diankter, and placed in rows.
Two women sit on high . chairs, each
'having a large bowl off, batter on . the
left hand ; a long handled timberspoon
is used with the right hand to jerk a
spoonful of batter into each of the cups,
which have already been greased. Here
,it fries a few moments until an attend-
ant reverses it with a long fork. They
are -then quickly gathered up with a
fork and taken 'away to be eaten. The
jerking of the batter never stops; as
soon as the woman has. got to one end
of her space it is time to begin again.—
The whole proceeding is indeed very
funny. These fairs are a sort of saturn-
alia. They occur annually, and are the
means by which a very staid people
throw off Sonic of their pent up anima-
lion. ' They are mostly enjoyed by mid-
Jile and lower classes. All servants
consider they have a prescriptive right
to the enjoyment of the fair, which
lasts a fortnight. If any of the better
classes visit the spots whereit is held,
they never join in the ,spoi . Some-\.
times parties of: a dozen yowl& nen and
young girls join in a band -am Inareb
whereVer they choose, . singing and
dancing as they go. The peculiar cos:
fumes cif the Dutch women are to be'
s'ieen hi greatvarietty.'ThaNoordant,Era-t
tight over the forehead,.but very layl,e
o),•er the back of the head; and with a
deep •enrinin of fringe., coining doe n
over the shoulders, has a very pretty ef-
fect. The moat curious head-Ilres,4-3
are Iliosle of North inn' ;77outli 11011:6111,
ill which a rich golil band is worn acro.zs
the forehead, and in sonic. caseu small
°iliamen ts, like winkins, at each side.
These jewels wl deli -are- ("estlYs desee"
frOm loopier to daughter, are much
prized. The hat 4)1. bonnet, I hardly
know which to call it, is also very pe-
enliar-in its shape: As each province
has its oiv'n head-dress, the fair presenfs
feitto rot ior vast va3ietly. The lintel
women. Seem to cherish, their forint.,
customs and ix/Wilkins, and are; no
given to change. . They are Well ma..
and well looking race. .5 The Dutch' a
a sober, industrious;; people and ve •

We 4 1.4 mconducted. eatiuey is cut -Ti,L
• :i• • '../*.',
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partitively rare, and there are it may be
st id, no poor. 'A nisterdam Consumes'A
g vat deal of turf for-fuel. It comes in..
b rges up the canals.
• The blacksmiths. of this country
w uld not attempt to shoe a horse nu-
le she was tied. In the forges herethe
In rse'is • placed' in a narrow stall; and
fa tenet! with a rope. behind. - There
ar . projecting irons 'through,- which it;'-.
rotitid piece of iriar is run, dint each:
land leg in stereSsion is tied tothis be-
fore the smith attempt:3 to take off or
put on the 'slaw. --gin English black-
smith 1 11- 1would take itlier,', -14. leg of a
horse, put it in his:.;l4 a d -put on the
shoe, while _tlillgia i, or Dutch
smith .is. rigging_ his tiparatus.. The
horses are used with- wit leers, but in
Switzerland they altogeffer ldispense
with them, drivinglis' We 1-as in carts.
The horse's heads look m re fair tinder
the Swiss treatment. The rope har-
ness used here contrasts with the labor-
iously -prepared leather harness in Eng-
land. i

Amsterdam is supplied with fish, it .
comes to market all - altve. - The boat
contains a tank, and the fish .ate taken
out by a kind of landing net. These
boats, which come in considerablenum-
beru to the landing stage at the fish -

market, have.usnally a boy on board .
whose employment it is to keep the wa-
ter in motion. Tits is done .by means
of a plank, whiclii rests likea balance;
one loot is placed on theprojectingend,
and as it-works Up and down it makes
petite waves in the.boat.

.THE CdOST OF THrpITARD.
.

-

p 1803 Hilton 'Mad Island, hr South
Paiolina, was the headquarters-of " the—-
departmentof the South." It was gar-
risoned by ten thousand choice troops
from seven different States. • Port Roy-
al Amrbor, the 'finest in America, was
black with masts, and a hundred ships
carried the American flag. Hilton Head
proper was strongly fortified. d It con-.
tained vast stores of provision& and un-
told quantitiesof'ammunition''and im-
plements of war. The confederates
looked on with eager eyes, naturally
desiring its possession, and therefore
sent swarms of spies and pretended de-
serters to observe its strength and take
note of its weak points. The land bor-
dering on the sea was defendedby the
iron-clads•and dome "old-line-of-battle- .

ships," trod that portion bordering on
Broad River was held, by a single pick-
et line of infantry and cavalry.

One dark andi'stormy night a picket
on a .solitary post was suddenly ap-
proached by what he thought was a hu-
man form. The intruder was appar-
ently a powerful and well-built. man,
and wore a blue overcoat. He evident-
ly did not observe the picket ta first,
but kept advancing until the loud com-
mand to " Halt " was given three times
in snCeession, and the shall) report of
a ride broke the midnightAlence. The
dashof the gun enabled the picket, to
see the form in the blue overcoat fall,
heavily to the ground, as though pierced
in a vital part. ThePentinel suppositig
that a force of. the enerny was in his
imniediate presence, did net leave his
post to observe the effects of his shot,
hut, likengood soldier, stood his ground
until the alarm brought speedy rein-
forcements. Having indicated to his
brother soldiers the sPht where his
dead nian had fallen, they lost no time
in examining the bushes, but, strange
to relate, nothing could he found. Af- •

ter a (hutough search, and upon talking
the matter all over, they concluded '
lhat the ;,,entinel had miTitaken a tree
for a man, and was rather disposed to
ridientelltis story; but he stoutly per-
•-i: ed that he knew' his business, tend

fool enough not to know the dif-
ferenee hettveen a Man iand a tree_ To
be on the sale side, the picket was doUb-
led for the remainder of the night, •but
all rOmained quiet until morning.:.

Al. daylight a fresh sprvey of the sus-
pieions spot was inade,land the soldiers
were start led to Lind the footprints of a
man ! They suddenly believed the pick-
et's story, but were at loss to kndu
what had become of their man. --

. _

The next night a different „dettieh-
nient was on duty, and the same scenes
were enacted over, again, with the ex-
ception that the Ginn appeared at a
litferent.poi:t. Each night, for a wee':
he picket -line was lit ept in constant
oniMotion by the str lige visitor, and
resh detachments were sent out from1'

'time to time, :hail there was almost a
continuous line of battle; bodies of
troops and scouts scoured the woods by
day, and •volunteers Were lying in the
8Wunipv-by night. In the meantime
the lcustprint's which the visitor.lnvari-
lily left behind were measured, "and
found in evevlcase to be identical in
shape and size.

'A company in the 1.15t.h. New York,
hearing of the allitHand, the wonder-
and excitement. it produced, requested
to he,sent to the place for one night.—
The men felt sure' that, whether man or
devil faced them they would' Clear up
the mystery.

.

The New Yorkers, after being accept-
ed, repaired to the line, and, in placing
their vitiates, the.officers took the pre-
caution to always have at least two
men on each post, and in more remote
places three 4n- four. All had an in-
tense desire to be successful,. and they
moved about as quietly as possible.—
Shortly after midnight Andrew Smith
heard a stick crack in the dense bushes
a few yards distant. lle instantly drop-
ped down into the tall grasS and peered
Out into the thick darkness. All was
still as death for a _Moment,when)an-other stick cracked a id there was a rus-
tling in 'the leaves. He clutched his 1rile firmly, put his Inger on the trig-
ger, and pointed in the threatened di-
reet4m, ready to blaze away at thesight
of any object...-Nithing appearing,
Smith concluded tha , after all, it musthavti been an 'alligatoror some other
denizen of the forest that he ,heard.—

„lie was speedily undeceived, howeV-
er, for the terrible form in. blue stood be-
tbre him' ere he, could think. At first
Smith was startled and alMost • thun-
derstruck, but being; naturally a brave
nun, he quickly recovered his self-pos-

sessionlandfiredhisgu

,
aimingforthe

breast of the form in trout The ob-
ject fell, With a deep groan, ,to the
ground, there was 4 mbling in the
bushes for a inOment, . ad all was still,
A dozen soldiers botint ,d to the spot,
but the man. in blue wa 'gone!

They were perplexed greatly, and• it
was the ino:.:t wonderful Mystery to all
how the - old blue devil” got away.

' Some lool:ctl ou with fear, a.few voted
it :, capital ,i.ot:e, but nearly all declared
I hat Ihe old fellow was a cute one.

A th.r that ni, ht. no more was ever seen
or lieniil of (lie man i bhp on - the
pii-I:et. line.

( ),,,, ;;(11,,15y nii4lit the African church
-at Hilton Head was crowded with eel-
-4.1.,,i po.piv. . A I negni lett the church
in tile el id-t of t heservices, and.impell-
ed p:ii Ely from fear and partly from
lo‘ c, of'votintry, he made his way to
I lie Lin:titers of thtiL Heneml; command-
iie,. With blanched cheeks; he de-
eta red that. his " ole massa " was in the
chore!, iii-p,;itised 'as a black man. A
squad of seldiers hurried to the. chnreh,
lind surprilqed "ohe massa " yemsensi-
lily, by placing hint 4kkitSVCeit Ole of
iivonets and marchingium..t.qtl4guardhon,e. - -A vigorons apPlicatliVa-f soap
and water soon made hishinelrface_tol-
erably white. A search of Otis person
resulted in finding, drawings o,f the-Un-
ion Loris and full plans of our' fortifica-

.
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